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(Signed) JOU.x CLARK.
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AMISNOMKIL' i .
.' In the last Raleigh Register. it a ofi

over the very unappropriate
tignaturef " Truth,' making state

' ments which the w riter roust know to be
un-trut- Ia alluding to a correspond

llent of tho Star from Iredell, as alsr to
the editor of that paper, and of this, he
makes use of such civil terras as impo- -

' Mtion bantful falsehood, &c. The very
. language of the piece shows the charac-
ter of the writer; it bears on its face

Jksh-mark- t that caunot ba mistaken.
It is said of Satan, that, to deceive man
kind, he sometimes assumes the garb of
an Angei oj iigww remaps in inuiauon
of his old udversary, this writer thinks

iiHuauih niaue to The general govt-m- -

meat reacting Uiis butuiena, with tie mea-
sures adopted by me to prrwecuto the offend,

ft, have beca received, and would have
replied earber bad not some paper ot my bra.

respecting tha transaction of bid you
clesirw uiformntion, been nualaid or placed be.' ,

my reach, in coiis,in..no r,f 1.;. , ,.
deceasoj by a hich unlortuuata event muck ' '

udbrtniuon oa this subject, Is lost (braver.
If the communication which I sliall be ena-- '

oiea to maa4 wiU have a tendency to reveal
mysteoes .in which some late flagitious '

speculations in African negroes by imb viduals
this stato and 'a neighboring ttrritorr, ap.

pear to bo enveloped, 1 shall fcel that i hava
discharged a duty incumbent en me a a eiti.

and especially one holding an office un ,

the. gpverment, however unpUasant
in not wiildiolujitir such inforniat-o- n as I

possess caleutatcd to aid in the Invert's. '
ut facU reUtife to Cicir illicit introducuoa
our couirtrvj

todisguisethetruecharacterofhispiece, m favor of the Militia, and aeaiust the
by assuming" SnaocXhe most opposite to army.' In regard to the militia, said
ilia nature- - of its - contents. Jiut this Mr.'Calhoun, I would go as far as any
veil i too flitnsjr not to be seen through, gentleman, and, considerably' further

After dealing in such decent terms as than those who are so fiotcntly opposed
. .above quoted, he-see-ms to clasp his tothe array.; I would arm them," &c.

hands together, and turn Up his eves in Again:' I know' the danger of large
wonder, .that " the very stones do nut standing armies; I know the Militia are
cry out" in favor of 'MlC.Crawford, the true force,-th-at no' nation can y be
we presume. Indeed, were they to be safe at home and abroad, which has not
gin, they would . make a roost terrific an eflhsient iniliti.'r Again: " Our de-noi- se

ia --Sarrjr,,where, no doubt, there fence, on land; ought to depend on a re--
are a plenty ot .them. - Alter thastall-Iguia- r
ingon the atones to tunc up for the rad
ical chief, he tells os what an tmportanr
man he is; " that be has a personal ac-- "

yjuaintance with mos,t of the leading per-- !
aotis in the District of Ashe, Surrjr,
Wilkes, and Iredell;' and that he knows

verr lare maioruu is in layout air
Crawford. Now we pretend hot to say J

hot it is with the ttanea. but we 'moat
have better aathority thaji his to believe
that such is the fact as to the people,
Tliat there are some persons for Mr.
Crawford in Surry, Wilkes, and perhaps
Ashe, we " are as well aware as this

'
' scribbler; bat.we know thejr fall far short

of a majority. V In fact, in the largest
county. in the District, Iredell, itjs not
known that there is a alible malw
positively for the Radical candidate ,

But the scribbler makes another state--
mctit, which more plainly exhibits his
barefaced- - efBontery. He saysMis- -

aionanes have been sent out irom sans- -

on the 4lh day of April, IS18, two reflations were aed by Congres. Unh
in the same words, o calling o Mr.
Crawford, the other on Mr. Calhoun, to
rrport at the oeit sesioa,"a pl- - fw
the application of such means as are
within the power of Congress for the
purpose or opening and constructing
such run! i and canals as may rfoervt
and require the aid of rovernment. with
a view to militarj operations in time of
war, me transportation of ta monition
of war," !u. Thia call, be it remem-
bered, Mr, Crawford has never conde-
scended in answer; the M Burke lar
mcr"Ut told ot whj. But Mr. Cal-
houn proraplj gave ia his report, at was
his duty to do. Now. if A Citizen" a
will rccut to this report, he will soon
ftee that he has stated what it not the
truth of Mr. Calhoun, as to the Militia.
We will make a short quotation: The
necessity of such a system is still more
apparent, if we take into consideration
the character of our political maxi ns
and institutions: Opnoted it vriAci'tle
to a large Handing army, our main nua-
ncefor drfence munf be on Vie pii'Mo.1
to be called out frequtnllyfrom a grtat
distance, a,xd under the pretntre of an
actual invasion?' ,. . , .

Mr. Calhoqn, in-- his speech on the
general polic of this country, delivered
in ibid, says:, " uenuemen hud spoken

is

to
arart trotn the body tot the pea- -

Bat, , really; it Is time and "words
thrown away, to expose- - the ridiculous
blunders of such a writer, as !' A. Citi-
zen.!' It is only a few weeks ago, that
he charged Mr. Calhoun with bemi the
cause of the war with the Indians up
the Missouri, when all other intelligence

nd information manifestly show,- - that
had Mr. Calhoun's plan been adopted,
there would have been no necessity for

U war with the Rickara Indians. . Had
his recommendation been acceded to
and a post been established at the Man- -
dan Villagesabove the Rickaras, the ei--
peme would have been ractaally less
lhan it .has now,' cost; government to
xend.aspecial cipodilion against those
Indians; an4 xn&imnY.lives lost among ;.Q30.. Ashley's party,
would have been averted. 1 he spirits
of our slaughtered countrymen cry from

"ten
Ungues of the JJritisn lar triers, an.!
1 tu wrBtrhATi. tim serving.' ni.nardlv

:v- i O" .;""
policy of the Jiadiuds.-l- t. yyyr

V" V '' :V; f
Mr. "Crawford? prospects in Georgia.

.'So v.
Esttact of letter from a highly respectable

, citizen of Milledgville, Georgia, to the ftdi-- ,
tors of the Newberu Sentinel, dated Octo-ber2- 0.

1823. v , ,
' v

1 1" You will have learned from the pub
,W papers, filial me ciecuou. io.

piaceanu.meT
solely with a view to the choice

ft governor, wno is eiecieu oy jou
lot of both houses. The Crawford par- -

ty liave brought forward William Troup
their candidate for governor, (one.o

the most Donular men in the state, and
asrainst whom little can be said except
tlat w 'the friend of Crawford,) aud

exeneu ineir wnoie sirengin o
e individuals in tho legislature
riendly to his" . election, n Yet

we have now retuxna from every coun y
and; it is: almost certain

tha4ere will be aTnajority in favor of

SX' auu . BUCUtJ
islature

and v
is now

Uenerally
.

beliaved he ,will be,i it ;ll, , c0nciusive evidence that
. .. .I

m J ... - nnnnA
Mr. Crawford. II:S-

-
popularity has

been fair v tested. I think, in this elec
;. A ,erv .ft,intt the late

lV"". t"?b-- r - y' z -- -
1 ,r. Po nt ronroawnt sti vpa na oeen mamHfi.y.wjvf..", . wfnHl

L. I vil li. piHJ
1 i

j, ., - ... ru h.
cause every engine of corruption and

0 -
: -

M jjfojrf lost much ground
heredurir,"' the past year; and shouk! n

he will JiotSsSed President l,e
I - r ' L!- -
where, I am. of, opinion that n pany
will be disheartened, and his opponents

(votes ot tius fctate.

TLce e more who toptxtrt him
here from a feeling of ttoti pride, thaa
from conviction of his meriu; and
this ftt!iu. bo worthy as U i, will go
very far. A ta:jtj of the piTtses,
are in his favor. Yet the mot of thee
presscn, fire or sis yean back, reviled
hiiaia th mast abuive terras. Mv
conclusion is. tliat he was kerer a mat I
favorite either with the pressor tLe peo-
ple; but that most of the appolatraents'
he hat received from the lesrMature n!
this state, were obtained by meant of the
mntrrprehenibls intrigue-- anon .the
principle of bargain aad said I believe
niui to be a dancerout man. whose ele
vation to the prcs'uiential chair would be

publio calamity.'. j , . to
am inclined toboheve tlut all tlie

opponentt of Ciwfon! will uuite in Mr.
CALHovrf, against whom there arc few-
er prejudices than against either of the
other candidates. "..')-- .

From tae New Hire Register.
The Timet. We are told iV the

UartrorJ limes.' tlut a tnaiorim if
not alt our delegation' in Congress, are
lor Mr; Crawford.' This is indeed
news to us; to far from this being the
fact.. we have been and are still extreme
ly deceived, if there is one, even one
of our delegation, in favor of Mr. Craw- -

loru. we believa they are. to a man.
opposed to him, and that Mr. Crawford

the last of the Presidential .candiates
vho will get a single vote from Connec
ticut. . v.'; -

The Times hasr for some weeks past.
been wasting ink and paper for Wa,
H. Crawford. r The other papers in the
state, with perhaps one exception, have
been quiet, and the Times folks. ood
honeut souls; hearing only the sound of
mcir owu yoicc, nave uocn weait enougn

imagine jt the voice of. the. stare,
I he utta- - groundlessness of, the de

claration of the Times, , respecting the
strength 6f Mr. Crawford in Connecti-
cut, has destroyed our confidence in... . ..k A C I ' & 1 - Ltuc euiteiutius oi ni irienus in omer
parts of tlie country ,Those who feel
an interest ia the course of, this state,
may rest assured that it is ; not in the
power of all tlie ctnisaries the, head , of
the I reasury Department can send into
Connecticut, jut all the papers those
emisaries cat hire toipuST him. to induce
tne ttcpuQlicaus of this state to support

v m. Hstaawrord ' tor the chief magis- - a

COAliiUNlCATlONS,

transaction which ; has uceTTtne subiec

matter of moch discussion tit the public

prints, as well as in the private circle1,

were handed to u a few days since by
responsible, i gentleman t,of this j place",

ith a request that 'fe would publish

lem. ve jaow u jo wirnovt any
comment, save, that we consider them

lighly important as throwing consider

able v light ' upoa a transaction which

deeply involves the reputation ot Air.
Crawford-abou- t which the public mind

must be iatujied, jr rvorumes lite .tlifi

famous " Four Letters," will not suffice

to defend the character "of ; this gentle
nian against tlie charge of malvertation
in office.

Wooctville. hear
JUUlcdgevifle; ct. 5, 3.j

Dear Sir: I with pleasure acknow
edure the receipt of your letter of the

22a Ultimo; ana regrei exiremeiy uiat 1

am undet. the necessity ofinforming you
that I nave not been utile to procure
more than two 'copies of the pamphlet
for which yott wrote: they are herewitn
forwardedr ..... bv mail.. . : V l. , r
T As ,the; pampnier, ' amongv otner
thihssl touches unoil the subject of the
illicit introduction; of eertain ' Africans
into the United States, 1 send you with

a cony 01. a f letter irom. - v unara
Mcintosh, Esq. Collector of the

port of Darieri,:Dwtrict of Georgia,' to
the Secretary of the 'treasury; .which,

although it haa been mentioned in some
of the public prints, has never as yet been

fame bv this letter .itTs proper that
should iifate, tliat, on rusing a letter
under date of. tte Utit JUarch, IK18,
from the Collector to the Secretary of
tne 1 reasury,' wniciv was puuusncu i

the newstapers;with the documents laid
before tlie House of Representatives in.. , V 1l.1l l ..t
oneuience to a resolution 01 imu uouy ui
the Slst December, 1819 directing the

Secretary of the Trr asury to lay before
the House1 j!' copies of such communica-
tions as he may have received since 1816,

and such information 89 be may possess

in relation, to the illicit, introduction of
da v into; tlie United States, with a
statement of the measures adopted to
prevent the, same," I perceived that the
Collector mentioned m this letter, that
he had previously written to the ecre

UrI' ,n1 tnc'w' Pape rtipectlng JrjcU
stf,.iij-v.u- i iiken oy me sur
veyor of the port of Darien, a U't on
their way to the AUH&rua territor. and
me otnen at treek Agcticv; and
seeing nothing of this Tetter w'jHqxrt
amongst those submitted by the Secre-
tary for the conideration of the Hou,

addressed a letter to tha Collector,
Mr. Mcintosh, reqoefctin; him ta fur-
nish uaf

me nith cof .es of suoh comrtu-nicatio- nt

as had Jcen made by hint to
the geneial government upon the sub-
ject. A copy of my letter, and the col-
lector's reply, I also transmit t you,
and a copy of tha passport mentioned,
which had previously been transmitted

me by General John Cofl'ee, of Tel-
fair couatv, oa whom the Surveyor of
the port of Dariea called'. ot hi way to

KPancn widi the Africans he had stized. uu
by thit communication and tl.a ac

companying' papers, embracing a detail-
ed report wluchVit is believed, fully de- -
eloied tlie particulars were wiUiheld era,

fram the House, or suppressed by the thar,
lonorable, Secretary of tho Treasury,
remains yet to be explained. The Pre; yond

sident, when- - called on for information ly

exercises v. by toment hia discretion in -

withholding such as he deems rrper;
bat I have yet to learn, that the Secre-
tary

the
of the Treasury hat any such pnvr

en however, he might possibly have ap-

prehended,
f

some detriment to the Union,
by then laying that communication, and sen,
the accompanying papers, marked As 13, def
C, before the llonse, and therefore with
held them. Amongst the papers for-

warded
msy

to the Secretary, yoa will ob-

serve
ticn
intoone was the passport given by D.

11. Mitchell to Jared E. Gns and Wil- - my
iam Bowen, to convey through the. lar till

uian JNation ., lorty -- seven Aiitcan ne-

groes,
him

which had been illegally intfodu- -

ceu into tho United btates by that same
v:n: i-- .i 1 . - :.i 1

t iiuini jjuitcu, auu kvui u ponsiuera-s- l

lle time at the Agency. I he production A,
of this passport, at. that time before the to

House, might have leu; to some unplea-
sant' inquiries, such s what right, had
the Agent soiii uof or, ty what authon-t- y

diu-- h act? It may be recollected,
that the Agent, in his letter to Governor
Rabun, published in the Journal the 17th
February, 1818, speaking of the Afri is

cans, stated that on "say the 25th.. De-
cember,

Mr,

18ir,M he wrote to the Secreta at
ry of the Treasury of the United States

oiaiciiiciimi uicuociiuw oc't no
thing of this letter, nor statement of the
case from the Agent, amongst the docu
ments laid belore the Huuseby lhe Sec.
retary, Th Afnccns remained until
the 23th January, 1818, yvhen he pnss the

was given to convey them awyv
hear from therefaryof , tlieTcasu'i to
ry" before he acted; and whether tlie
course he pursued was, authorised or
suggested by that Department, can only
at present be Judged of by the facts and
circumstances known. If the Agent
had determined to pursue1 the course a,--

dopted, without the authority or advice
oLthe Secretary, there would rave ex- -

isted no need ot the reriort to the cecre
tary, or of the delay which succeeded,
as it is presumed tliat Mr. Gross, or par- -

ticularly uowen, wno uuciviy mxrouu-ce- d

the negroeswould at anytime have
been willinc.to convey .their share of
them ta a place of safety; and the infer
ence, that the course pursues oy, tne nt

. was approved by "the honorabl e
Secretary, js strongly supported by the
ueciaration ai iiieneu 10 veuiam wi-vi- n,

who had been instructed by Colonel
Brearly to watchthe movements of the
Airicans, ana 11 maicaiea a removal
of them, to take charge of them n
til they were removed by " proper, au
thority.' Captain Mel vin states' that
when Gross was ahout taking off & part
of them, that he called 4b Oenera
Mitchell, anrt informed bim of the jn
structions received from Colonel Brear
ly, and that Mitchell stated to him that
the negroes were removed "by proper
authority." ;f4;;j',';''"

Mr. Proudfoot was notable to furnish
me with the report, as suggested k the
Collector's letter to me, nor have I seen

he mentions, ,.,the deposition .r :.,

4. am, my uear sir, .

Your ob't servant,
JOHN CLARK.

Cofta tf kttef frm Governor Clark ta Wtl- -

ham J McIn tilth. Eta. Collector of the J'or
' of Darien, doted, Executive Department,

Georgia, MUedgeMlle, 9th Juni, 1820, ; -
5 Sia: PreSdmine that you are in possession of

informatiOB which may tcna to a just ana tuu
development of the African business, I take
the liberty of requesting you to furnish me

Wita all tne jniormaiion ui ;uqiyvuiyc
to the illee-a- l ifllroduclion of Africans into the
United States, and which Were seized by your
brother, the Surveyor of the port of Darien,
at the Creek Agency, as also of those seized
by him on their way to th Alabama Territory.

I have also to request that you will be so
good aa-t-o furnish pie with copies, or full state-

ments, of all the communications which have
been made bv vodto the general rovermnent
respecting thia business, together with what
'mMuiwa r.fanvl have bctn adopted bv vou!

ia prosecute the olTendcrs, fccansi wbcit to1
1

V.'bnry to clecfipne-e- r for MK Calliouh.r . a -- i .... i..l ins assertion menu a sunn, icpjjituu
Ave give it to him in his own .ords: it is
a banefut falshood."- - How wretched

' must beany caus that requires bolster
ing up in this way, and by such writers

l as this pseudo-- 'f riuth."
I, "Bylrrcksahd lies, as numerous sml as keen

to nhrtVf in matW: tli a III oft ConveKtion.n?rMf ature ;ta3 3t UKenwhichiis to null down the

On tha arrival here, earl v in Mwch. 131 S.
brother the Surveyor of tho Castoras for
Port, with the Afrraixi
at the Creek Acencv. and otlu rs oh th.iit

I.--, rr in . 1 II . ' . ... .

leUef to the llooorahle the fei crcou-- of tha
Treasury, a copy of which is herewith trans-nutte- d,

No. 1. The papers therein alUulcd to.
B, C, 'era the Surveyor's detac he il rcpoix
me of circumstances, proceedings, &c. 1 f

to his expedition afcd seisure of the-Afii- ., f
cans, Ocnend Mitchell's passport to iiensj's.
Bowen and Cross, and the Surveyor's deposi-tio- u

respecting the seizure, fcc, The dcalli
of my brother places it out of jny power to .

forward fa a copy of tlie renort. r Gen. M.
past;pol t has been published. The deposition

not niaterittl naner in this Invent. lntion.
: II.-- W. Proudl'oot.- - now Caslu'ei of thi

Ilranch Ilank of Darien at Milledpeville, was
that time my deputyj and copied tlie report

think it highly probable, that he kid the ori.
m a private secretary of his, then in my

oflicc, and at which he Iccquently wrote, I
have written to him requcatinjj a search, and, if
found, to deliver a copy toyouy excellency, re
uumiig,iur nie uic oriiiuili f.- - t';Pn Bio 14th I addressed another letter to

honorable Secretarv. No. 2. . These wens.
itS:?'Htf OWWMHWUifflw nadc ty me to tlie

prosecute 1he ofttiiidera, see my letter to ,
tne District Attorney, oatea utn March, 1818,
Kfk. H. with till :t..fktmitint thnro'.n mniinH
and (icneiid Mitchell's passport, together with
Mr.. Bowen's confession that the property be
longed to- him, see No. 4, were the principal
papers lodged with the District Attorney for
commencing the prosecution. Thce.it appears
were deemed inefficient, but shews, at ieust,
that something hud been done ton-aid- it I ,
believed that the A1! or April, lbl8, fraarded
eflectually sguinst uny faiiure siiiicli would
otlierwise have oi'cuirvd hy Uie JiiP.tuaion ot
the old. law. Under this imprtsion I wtr.otso
aeUve as it ipgnt be supposed to have been
my province, As the proptny had bceu (riven
up to the state, perhaps the duty of orig
the' prosecution more properly belonged to
the late Governor Hubun. 1 Imu, however, with
ample testimony, the offenders in this contra,
veiling scheme liave escaped, f v- -

I have the honor to he, very respectluliy,
your exeellency't obedient servant, ' '

- I8iffei) vv.-- j. Aiciivrusii, corr.
To ius excellency, John Clark, Gov. of Georgia,

Cepy of a letter fvm William I. Jifclntoth, Col.
tecwr, 1 tne uon. nuuam a urawjora, Bee.
relary nf tli Trtaivry, dated, CaLocttr't Of.r -- . ri.' . r u : . L r- - r. j

,: Durien, March 9. 181B.
6ia: 1 have the honor to forward herewith a

letter and other p.pers presented to me for
juur uiiuiTiiaiion oy oicvtueeii aieuiiuMi, j...
Surveyor ot the above oort, who bus just ar
rived ,hcre from a tour of duty with eit.ity
eight African negroes: a part ot winch lie
seined oil their way to the Alabama terrnoiy,
and the others ut tlie Creek Agency. The par-
ticulars are fully developed in the accompany-
ing papers marked A, B, C. ' . -

It is with extreme recrret, Bir. that J have to
report so mifavorJbly of tlie conduct of a ei' i.
sen high in the conhdence or the general ,

and who has received from the peo-

ple of Georgia somany testimonies of tlieir
appTObatioii...;,- - y r

1 must add that' tlie pre . .'V:v f.Tnemt
opinion is, that Ce11er.il ii.: .HiUiet- -

himself unwoiUiily." ,

'I lie Africans wilt be li ' !

shall be favored with a c i Mill

you on the subject fof the k ot'ouf
Ubistr'ct Court has been sue t'lC BUS- -

pension of the Judre bom i. . ..ici; ' tics
amitta loss bow .to act The dcpo..on of',
tlie Burvej'or has, however, been forwaided y

Attoi-ncy- .
? ',9 ' A SV

I have tlie honor to be, ke. &c.
Signed) , .W.I. MtlNTOSII, Col'r.

;.
. tPMSPOBT. . ,

('V Cnek'jigenct, 28th Jan. 1 818. J
Captain. William ftowen having brongUt tn

the Creek Agency some time since, farty-seve- n

African nefroes, which I had ditveed until
time was tuTorded to enquire into the e nn.
stances of their transportution tliron the
Creek nation; and the said Wil 1 l.OWCII

hvmg now produced to nie; I ;ji (.f Ic. tx

k and i

' Writer

na"ve

t
,

inenaiv to sir; ualhwjk,
.iJonno8ed to Crawford. Our aej!-

will
i.

meet
.

the first of next, months
Mr. Ta hot shwltl be elected.as

lb putvp Wm.H.rawford; rA
in that paper; of the above date,

;tvho himself: A Citizen,' says:Ti..'iM:(.fu c.,. ,i v.c.
Careliniaii, have been pleased (o reprei

; .nt Me:' r.ll!n th Presidential
Candidate of. the jtjftnon School"--

school, we are certain, in which " A Ci- -

ti.en " never-- , took his degrees. After
,icfi.tr.

count pf Mr. Calhoun: 1st" That heti

of the system of' Direct and Mcrnal
Taxes.i ufiZt.let us

.When, ia carrying on a Just and r ght- -

..' uiia nav it uvkvuv .v
r. i t v... . A.ut,

i riontsaao cuaacier, aiar!rcu-uvHttsui-- i

. .r..i ..:icurrco, li m uue air. vaiuouu m ion
fi.?!.; nA it4r' ;C1T'X- - IitI:c?P"aerl;rltMt . . .ere.ore --r v

1 ,in iqternar uur.es, wwwr rrrfnfmjrTr.r. I

loiuaoegm to oring w w a revtm'
' ,

as tms wasta case, Uir.v. was ,na long.
' rt tor ,a, continuance t. the

. - system.f.'
... itiis.was his plan, ami wai 01 wr.

uiiitiesi met never actcu nuc jai in laz

CStood bv their country's glory fnt,'
. "Anil na'il'd their colors to the inasU"

r i:a writer sayrot Mf. vainoun,
The wholcscope, and policy onhiiffmie- -

: V man, since he became Sccretfiry of War, has

; J.. tjuuiuun oc uie rgm'T army, im "V "
oCoiigress shew tiiaU WiUi him, the Army

,-
- is even, thin, and the MiliUaiioAin?."

'

: 'V Dees this writer think that no person encouraged to such a degree, t to ren-v- er

1 ead3 reports to Congress" but der, it impossible for him W receive the

is learned self? Dc"t he recfllcct, that

4


